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' 
Attend 
May Day Dance 
r Hie Rotunda Happy Anniversary 
VOI.I'MK XXVII FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDA Y.V APRIL 21, 1948 No. *M 
Engages Orchesis 
Richmond  Band 
Tor May Day Dance 
J     J 
Student Tfeketi 
Go On Sale Mon. 
"l In' 'i ownsiM n.'   .i  Rlchn 
I   ltd   by   Bill   WOO 
provide the mu 
iMI IK   . 
lo be held In 
i.iuht  Ma,   1. from 8 30 to 12 mid- 
accoi din \ to a i   ent an- 
nouncement u. Mar] Ann Morris. 
man foi  the dance and sec- 
letary »i Oroh 
Bill    Woods'    Townsmen,    an 
i.(wn    piece 
MU,-. NILi  Kirby,  Billy 
i :     .mil     Luddh      M 
haractei vocalist   Pictures ol BU 
Woods,  the  Townsmen,  and  the 
three haw   i» 
uii ill.- Collet ■■?bulletin  boa 
from Dean Be ■< ■?????office. 
A I. i     I la] 11 
\ iii t>   short flgun   tot  the May 
gin in and i'.' ■?oourt  Thla I 
•A ill take plaei   rusi  befori 
• in   ii. addil. in   lhere aII   b 
announced until thi 
(  .:: • men   for   the 
M.i',   : 
: i ■?■??•• 
ci 1,111.1:    1 ■???:   Committee;   V*lr- 
liarahall 
Dp  Com- 
11.ittee   and  Peggy West, Fiowei 
mmittee; 
Virginia Mat     II   ticket chair- 
man, has anno u 
foi   those   students   participating 
:n Hi.' MA)  Daj  pageant  will be 
.••ild   Tim: .11   111   ll.i 
.' tin- in.,    also  Day pan* 
'i icketa will 10 on 
.1! -ii ■?student body nexi M 
on third floor Rotunda 
.stag ticket       :i be $1 H. Includ- 
ing   tax    and   date   tickets  will   be 
- 4   Including tax. 
Richard Retime Leads 
RmDhanifl Week Study 
On 'Hook of Ruth' 
Tin' Christian Emphasis Week 
1 n out 1 .iiiii"i tat 'iii Monday 
nigh) when Mr Richard Beume 
pastor <>f tl«' Madison Avenue 
Baptist Church in Patterson, Nee 
v    sixik.-   a!   Players.   Imme- 
diately  afti en   Mi    Beume 
led   in   the   Bible   Study   which   is 
being held in the Student Loun n 
every lUghl  this week at 7 o'clock. 
dull  In the study  of the 
nook of Ruth Mr. Beume -poke in 
Chr-pel Tuesd v mornli . and he 
will speak again Thursday morn- 
Precedin    the  Blbli    tudy on 
1 ridaj   night    the   Intel V 
Christian   Pi will   have 
then annual picnic ai l.onv.uood. 
The students Will ., einhle at 
UmgWOOd    at    :')   o'clock    : "d   Will 
return In tune foi the Study that 
night    There  will   be 
Vespers Service     1      wood, with 
a |ui ■?I speaker, 
Every membei ol the faculty, 
administration, ..mi student body 
is in. ;ti.! ..     prayers tins 
wet k   "1 a"■••!'! th    Bible 
each night In 'he student Lounge 
and  to attend Chapel   Ph 
morni       ■?????•       nil    to KO on 
the w the 
bulletin board In the hall, 
Home Be. Style Slice. 
1 in- clothing classes ol the Home 
• partroj nl will 
101 an exhibit m Chapel on Thurs- 
Apnl 29. of  work they have 
done. Sprtni 
1:111111. 1  die * I will be shown   and 
such student will model thi 
mint   -.he made   I 
. ,1 in thi exhibit. 
Noliee 
ll'IttTII   II IIIMV III '.RBI It 1   NELSON 
Barter Production  Tonight 
lias Jeffrey In Title Role 
Judith : :: 1 .    Ill play the title |Intelligent, vivacious, and  flighty 
Ben    -: Shaw' 
'Candida" t" 1 a here to- 
• l 00 p in College 
m by 'he Bai ter Theatre 
1 in a charmingly feminine way—I 
love Candida." 
Candida oi    dy 1    three 
Shaw m 1895. 
:        viva 
ntelll "i a Christian So- 
cialist '   Church 
erself torn 
1-    Ol     lll'l 
■?11 year old 
flowing 
vlth I wit. 
• 
Can- 
dlda is a .1 : an) woman 
by ail 
actre Itlful      :" 
...ike-up accomplishes a  lot'. 
This is to be the last pertoim- 
mce ol the Barter Theater di- 
■?ted by Robert Porterfield be- 
fore the group returns to Abing- 
H m Virginia for the summer 
months. The productions here 
thus far have been under the 
ponsorship of the Junior Cham- 
ber of Commerece of Farmville. 
Proceeds from this last perfor- 
mance are to be given to the Jar- 
man Organ Fund, which has been 
set up to raise money for an or- 
gan to be installed 111 the new 
College Auditorium, now in the 
blueprint Stages. The oiyan will 
be dedicated to the memory of the 
late Dr. J. L. Jarman. former pre- 
Sident  u!  State Teachers  College. 
The  Athletic   Association an- 
nounced Mondav night Mia' W.n. 
fn d  Beard  has ben. aKid   ' 
the   18*1 M  Co !■?:.  1 
manager. 
V.G.S. Conference Conerford Selects 
Meets On Campos New T Chairmen 
pin • J Society will 
idil irlum 
II 24. Mr   Raua M 
V   (i  &.. will 
. mess meeting 
V i) looms 
the visitors. 
The main p ogram will begin at 
0:00   and   wii.   b    1   mooted  of 
I  p rs ins working in 
:    Id.  Mr. Dinux 
'I   B ' 
■?????,:  Mi    i'- 
... .. speak about 
1. , '   Ur 
Un- 
... 
I ■?, lea]  !'n  nnafs- 
hools 
01   Central   Europe"  will  be  the 
Ppi■■?oi  in   Eric Plahet   ol the 
\ i" ni'.a ( .' lite of 
:    How   Maps 
j 1     told    by 
Adelaide   Z.   Phillip:,   of    the 
:n,    plan I'M,      I 1 1    Adams. 
if Fa:: ' 
1.11 of "Pn   Oeo iraphy Learning 
,     I Mm.u\    Q From 
M      1 -'• 
who will lenoi 
i n    ci ography    :        1    unmet 
11 
in Virginia" will 1*   U* 
Miss   RO ellnd   i ol   John 
ol   Richmond 
I.V.   (' I •■den.   Vir- 
ltue.   will 
tt ii      it      Population    Patterns 
and 
Dr. M. 
IngtOn    and    I Will 
inem in the "i 1 
ing of  Economic G ography." 
Dlnnei 1 
iii at 1:' 30. 
Di    I  1 m. of Virginia 
of the Oh- 
■.   of vn |] conduct 
a field trip at 1 '"'   [tils will begin 
at   Longwood 
Spindld 
will  . of  the 
1 iiiuitv and 1 • 
trip, 
u'lii.d  OH   PSfX    I 
Committee chairmen for the Y. 
W. C. A. have been announced by 
Laura Jean Comerford, newly in- 
tailed president for next year. 
All officers and cliairmen assum- 
ed the duties of their office af- 
ter the installation service held 
last night. 
Chaiimen are: Sing. Agnes Ding- 
ledine, feshman from Harrison- 
burg; Prayers. Caiolyn Calhoun. 
freshman from Marion; Servjce, 
3 a r b a r a Orizzard. sophomore 
Mom Drewryville: Membership. 
Dolores Duncan, sophomore from 
Norfolk: Libiary. Lelia Mac Fer- 
rel .so;fhomore from NorfWk: 
Social, Lam a I.e.   Stickley, sopho- 
M, Hum Lynchburg: Public Af- 
fairs, Ann Owen, junior groom 
Or in Bay: Church Coouerative. 
Ruth Tillet, junior from Hamilton: 
Publicity. Dot Wood, freshman 
fiom Roanofle; Music, Betty Jor- 
lan, junior from Portsmouth. 
HSF Officers Hold 
Retreat April 24 
The old and new officers ol the 
Baptist Student Union will have 
their annua  i i    Retreat 
'   LongWOOd, April   24    AI   11  o- 
' lock all members oi the Execu- 
tive and Greater Councils are 
: to meet at the Student 
Center for a Study Course. After 
lunch they will hike out to I.onn- 
WOOd for the Retreat. 
and     conference 
'eadera will be Mr. Ralph Winders, 
student    Secretary,   Mrs. 
Armstrong Smith, director of the 
Young Pi ople's Sunday School in 
he Baptl I Chun h, Mr. Benja- 
min Brunei pSStOI of the Baptist 
Church and Miss Chris Flint, lo- 
cal Student Secretary Those go- 
:i the Retreat "iii return to 
the Student O ntl Saturday 
lie hi ioi a pai ty and vuii return 
to i ..mpiis at in o'clock, 
'.illation foi the new Coun- 
cil members will be held during 
the regulai Bundaj 
.t 8 o'clock Sunday night 
STC Choral Group TH Sigma Celebrates 
Golden Jubilee Here Presents Oratorio With H-S Glee Club 
Three Art Ms Star 
Fn Concert May6. 7 
On Thursday, May Ith, and Fri- 
i: ■. May 7th the College Choir 
•nd Choral Club and the Hamp- 
!en-8ydney Glee c\»b will preaen' 
i   oratorio. "The  Creation."   by 
T'ydn.    The   first   performance 
vill  be in   the college auditorium 
nd the second in the new gym at 
Bampden-Sydney. 
Assisting the three choral 
groups of approximately 175 
will be three New York 
grtists, These artists have been 
carefully selected for their par- 
ticular talent for oratorio work 
and have appeared in that field 
0 oloistS at Carnegie Hall. New 
York City Music Center, the 
Philadelphia Bach Festival, and 
throughout the eastern states. The 
Rotunda will carry a series of 
articles about each of these 
artists. 
"The Creation" is p major chor- 
d work and one ol the most am- 
bitious works attempted by the 
choral groups in recent years. Ac- 
coiding to Mr. Crawley it 
n elected because of the great 
appeal of the music and its ap- 
propriateness for the spring sea- 
son. Joint rehearsals on the work 
were begun last week at Hamp- 
den-Sydney. Between rehearsals 
In- nis were entertained at din- 
ner by the Hampden-Sydney Glee 
Club. 
Tickets for the concerts will go 
on sale this week and may be 
obtained from the officers of the 
Choir or Choral Club. Admission 
will be 60 cents, exactly one-hall 
the cost of last year's concert. 
[his reduction lias been made 
possible because of financial aid 
received from the administrations 
Of the two colleges. 
Local AKG Delegates 
Will Attend Meeting 
Of Regional Hoard 
Two members of ;lie Joan Circle 
ol Alpha Kappa Gamma, Nancy 
Chambers, and Martha Gillum, ac- 
lompanied by the Miss Elizabeth 
Burger will attend the Regional 
Kxecullve Board meeting in 
Raleigh. N.C. 
The conference to be held April 
24 and 25 is for the purpose of 
formulating plans for the conven- 
tion which will be held next fall. 
AKG elected Violet Ritchie, a 
junior from Albeita. as president 
for  1948-49. Other officers will be 
,.   ted at   a subsequent   iii" 
FLORENCE  MANNING 
Florence Manning 
Returns To S.T.C 
Star Participates 
In 'The Creation' 
Miss  Florence Manning   will  be 
soprano  soloist  for  the  oratorio 
The Creation' to be presented u 
the  feature  of the  Spring   Music 
Festival at S. T. C. 
Most music lovers ol the tWI 
colleges will remember her as 
soprano soloist for the <'liii~t- 
mas  Concert   this   winter 
Miss Msnnlns. has been select- 
ed because of her particular talent 
for oratorio  singing.   Amour  hei 
oratorio  appearances   have  been 
engagements   as  soloist   for  I»T 
formances In  Carnegie  Hall  with 
Bob   Shaw,    at    the    New    York 
v\ Center with B >b Shan 
Leonard  Bernstein,  at  the  I'lnla 
delphls    Bach   Festival,   at   St. 
Thomas'   with  T    Tertius   Noble 
and   at   Constitution   Hall.   V. 
Ington, D. c. 
One of Miss Manning's gi e 
triumphs was as  female  lead In 
i he   American  Premiere  of   Hi il- 
eus opera "Peter Grimes      Mis 
Manning   was    i lected   for   this 
honor by Dr. Serge Koussevitsky 
and  saw   many sui   esslul   pi 
mancee at the i, n ilewood I 
Festival   am     In    •  •   York   City. 
Tins   is   an   ex' i mel]   difficult 
opera and hei pn it 
Leonard   Bi  nsl   n      -i [niftcint 
critic) m   ' | ike of h •■?
, ■?•., 
techniques among   todays   young 
singers." 
Jefferson Exhibit Displays 
His Letters to Pierre Dericux 
Janice 8 
Founders Will 
Return To STC 
Apni L':t state Teach- 
liege, Alpha Chaptei oi 
■ns   Sigma   Sigma   will  celebrate 
he   golden   anniversary   ol   the 
founding of the sorority 
'I'n Sigma was founded by eight 
a   girls   April   30   1808,   In 
n        on   of   the   fraternitie 
Hampden-Sydney College    Since 
Inn.  the sorority  he    crown  In 
list and increased in sen Ice   hat 
ni   IUI'A more than 12.000 mem 
M 
The  eight   girls,   who   In   the 
prln     ol    1898   completed   the 
founding of Sigma  Sigma  Sii ma 
Margaret  Ba t n   now Mi 
\i I, Handle, ni Rehobelh, Dela- 
ware: Louise Davis, noa Mrs Ro 
land Hall, of Wesl Orange, N J.; 
Mariha Peatherstone ol Appomal 
ox  tsabi i Merrlck, new Mrs. Kii- 
wln Earle, Jr., of Salisbury. N c.: 
sally Mlchie,  now  Mi     Warfield 
B. Bayiey. oi Chariotteavllle; Lelia 
Scott,   deceased.   Kh/abeth 
Watklns, noi Mn Harry Houston 
ii Hampton and Lucy Wright 
IOW Mrs. (i B James, of Newport 
News. 
The   seven   founders   still   | 
ilan to return to Farmville lo help 
lie the fiftieth annlvei  u 
f.eoi "<■     Anne    I^'WIS.    nil! 
president of the chapter, and 
Prances  DeBerry, Incoming  pre- 
Ident   are in   charge Of  the  plans 
for the celebration which murks ftu 
years of active ami conunoui    i ■■?
Ice of Sigma Btgms Sigma on the 
campus, 
Mary Anne Jarrett, Mian nun ol 
the Alpha Alumnae, Is working 
with the chapter in planning s 
homecoming ol the sorority alum- 
nae for the occasion 
Friday afternoon at u o'clock 
members of the sorority will visit 
John Randolph Elemental v School 
DI ate the fifteenth annlvei - 
sitry of the library which it endow- 
d. At this time S new pha.se of th • 
library win be inaugurated when ■?
museum of the vanoiis proiluct', 
il the United Slates Will be pre- 
sented. 
program for the celebration 
includes   a   lireplion   Friday   eve- 
nuii: in Student Lounge In honoi 
of the national president of the 
lorority, Mm. Robertson Page ol 
Concord N it an.i two oi the 
:        national   pn ddenta,   Ml 
Scott of i i ille and 
Miss Mabel Lee vv Iton, ol Clei 
mont, Florida. 
Saturday afternoon  the alum- 
4 Alpha i ■?aptei  .'. Ill give ■?
i    in the ii. an i p irioi for visit - 
lumnaa   and   otl a   ■?i 
Mi    Robert Brumfleld  Mrs B 'i 
I       r, Jr.,  Mi    Wai'er  Putney 
•A'...i.no   Dunnlngton,   Mi 
lolin   Hai WOOd    Ml       D   i '      Wat 
M      Kati   iii.-   Mi     Bd 
win P l am ■??tei   all ol t ai n 
' ute    the   ' ommlt tee 
. ni the ' 
While strolling through the 
library a couple of days ago, we 
til stopped enchanti ■?sight 
that catiKlit our eyes. There, en- 
rlossd in a Uses oese, was the 
portrait i>i ■?handaosns young 
man, the ireai gran kfauv i ol 
mu own Dr. Lai Thai tao'l 
, all. The gentleman  Pierre Den.ux, 
1
 was  a personal friend of Thomas 
Jefferson's, 
,1he   display   in   the  hbrai> 
honoring       Thomas      Jefferson's 
hrthday. There wci,  two friendly 
letters  in   the  glass  case   These 
letters  were  written by Thomas 
Jefferson   to Pierr.   DetlCUl   who 
i     a captain  of  the   bodyguard 
Of  Louis  XVI of   France   He   be- 
I a friend of  Jefferson's when 
Jefferson was a minister to France. 
DOtl Revol- 
ution. Jefferson persuaded him to 
to   Virginia   and   settle   in 
Albei marie   county  . 
One letter sat wnttem by Jef- 
n on Jan tsrjr 3,1796 to Plsr« 
Deneus This Ii 
||| 0|   I tenement     We  OOtSd 
with inten i    leffer- 
ed to one ol hi 
lalice   as I nsj 
Th. "in    HOS 
ever,   we  could   make 
■?
nd that I 
Derieua knew 
• •    •   • m     J. "■?
In    i   >    ' 
ism. 
■?.:.'„ i    letf 
but they were burn- 1 by ml 
it wa tun '' in"' 
ipelUng ol 
the  words of    ■???'•     ■?
parison with the spellin 
ame words today 
We COUld 
ualuv 
on a horse rtdini 
Thomas   Jefferson    around   the 
beautiful   grounds 
'I hen we could visualize him 
twentieth 
ipden-Btca 
foi 
havina   such   ■???hand onv 
' indfal ■?
French Circle Hikes 
To Longwood Meeting 
in i ■?ni      i ■?????' 
'' ' 11 :i'    i"    '    ■?
'ni    their    re 
hlj  'iH-i ■.' 
i1   ■?■?
Dalila    AgO ' Inl    Jean   Audi 
H ■?! 
and   l ■ Mi.- 
waik   ' arsod   In 
had 
i       Dalila 
I d   Mum   .: 
■nl 
Noliee 
Win anyone eh • knot 
ii foi the 
OlCllI 
■?
sen be 
i 
i 
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Outside Looking In 
During the last two concerts in our 
auditorium, a group of our students on the 
outside of tin- building have made a childish 
spectacle of themselves Rather than pur- 
i-hase tickets as a large number of their 
fellow-students did, they have stood on the 
outside and peered shamelessly into the 
window". And many of them were not 
IMI- -i-d properly. 
The sponsors of these conceits were too 
polite i" comment on our unsightly behav- 
ior bill this dues not alter the situation We 
our apologies to our president. Dr. 
Lancaster, who depended on us to behave 
on  of intelligence and refinement. 
Tonighl n e Barter Theatre presents its 
last perl'i.nuance of the year on OUr cam- 
pus. We trust that the behavior of these 
.-Indent- will be such thai it will renew in 
thorn who know us their faith in Our capa- 
city to conduct ourselves in a mature man- 
ner. 
B. s. 
Brick Bats On Attitude 
We v. i-h we could throw orchids to the 
student body on all occasions, but at times 
when we -land on the platform to present 
an assembly program we sincerely wish for 
brics bats and over-ripe tomatoes to throw 
a1   I l.i   audience We have to  |';,ce. 
Behavior in assembly last Thursday was 
much better, probably because of the na- 
ture of the program. This leads us to be- 
lief- thai the students are perhaps mute 
interested in programs in which they and 
their friends participate or help organize. 
Sho ild we make a suggestion to the Assem- 
bly Committee that more such presenta- 
tion'* be given? It welcomes our suggestions; 
we, therefore, have no grounds to complain 
about the types of programs if our com- 
plaint is due to our own negligence in giv- 
ing .nd to the Committee by letting them 
know  what  we want. 
Too many students have the idea that 
chapel. In cause it is compulsory, is some- 
thing In be endured in a hored and none- 
too-  polite attitude.   The  freshmen  in  the 
back excuse their letter writing and news- 
paper reading by saying that they "can't 
heai  a thing that's going on".   We can't 
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STAFF 
Bpindter Editor In Chiel 
1
    ■' I o •   i Manatlni Editor 
Anni Ci    »r Oi ain Business Manager 
Chiel Editorial Assistant 
M 'I (JIUl New   Edltoi 
*di i tie Feature Edltoi 
■????Beard Bports Editor 
Tonl Allen Sodal I 
Mlldi ii Oarnetl Advertlilnt Man 
On iii.itinn Managei 
Typing M.ii 
Iilil.nial   \sslstanls 
Marj   Helmet   Jean OUi   Loving, Janlea Slavln 
l< II   i   Bo the   Martha smith 
i ■?■■■ i   I in ion  Bobble Wall   Joyce n D nnli 
"'•' O       ■?•   Martha nances Morrl- 
Heli n Arrlngton, Addle Dodd, Jane (Irtj 
tugusta Hargan   Naney Jeeiw, Ann 
Lynch   Olai      Monk, Lou Bhelor, Owen Smith, 
Bettj Nachman, Lela Bouldla, Ruth 
nnla   Lovln      Edna   Earle   Waters 
Bparl e p u   •   Bi rbai    Baun Ii ... Bailey 
Business   Assistants 
'''    
N
 Harp ' .,... Brimmer, Mar- 
lorle  Burns,   Helen Case)    Marj   Crowdai   Jean 
i   Martha Hylton  Nani re i iti  Anne vi 
denj that, but neither can we lay all the 
blame on the delivery of the speaker. If 
the juniors and sophomores who are sitting 
in easy hearing distance would be more 
quiet and considerate, those In the hack 
could hear, Even the seniors are in a mea- 
sure guilty of the fidgeting which makes the 
audience look like a colony of ants to the 
person on the platform. 
Please, fellow students, if you don't like 
assembly say so and why. Don't keep on 
with the inattentive attitude and the down- 
right disrespect at times which are discuii- 
certing  to the speakers, a source  of  keen 
embarrassment to the sponsor, and a blot 
on our reputation as intelligent and reason- 
ably mature students. 
World Awareness Urged 
The world has become too small for us 
to i.-nlate ourselves here at State Teachers 
College and go our separate ways oblivious 
of world affairs. Keeping up with current 
affairs . IMIIIII be a "must", since a thorough 
understanding of world conditions is es- 
sential to our existence as live, human be- 
ings on this planet we call the earth. 
Readily available to each Oi us is a 
wealth of information about this world in 
which we live. Daily newspapers can be 
purchased for a few cents or read without 
charge i'i the library. A current events col- 
umn "Our World", has been added recent 
Iv tn the features of the Rotunda. Here is 
an opportunity for students to obtain a 
speaking knowledge of the chief topics of 
world news as seen by a fellow-student. 
other opportunities to learn abound on 
our campus, In the departments of history 
and geography are courses in current events 
Among our student body are students from 
other countries who welcome the opportun- 
ity cf acquainting us with their lands and 
customs. During the past two weeks our 
assembly programs have centered around 
subjects of world interest. Of particular 
value  was   the  address   by   Mr.   Virginius 
Dabney regarding his tour of Germany. 
An intelligent person is a well-informed 
person. Let US be informed about the world, 
not just that tiny particle of it called State 
Teachers College. 
Letter To Editor 
Dear Editor. 
For many  years  students  have 
.,<".i rightfully complaining about 
tl.e great cost of text books; and 
this year the cost lias been high- 
er than ever before. I wonder 
if something couldn't be done to 
reduce the cost? Couldn't .some- 
thing   be   done   to   help   students 
it rid of books they no long- 
er need, and to help students 
buy second-hand books? At some 
the unreasonablely high cost ol 
colleges, the Book Store sells sec- 
tnd hand books as well as new 
i i.es: and at the end of the year 
:t buys the books, which are no 
longer needed, from students. This 
greatly 1 educed the cost. This iyi- 
ton worked very well In the col- 
which 1 attended before 1 
rame to S. T. C, and I don't tee 
Why it. or some other helpful sys- 
tem, wouldn't work here at S. T. 
C. 
A Junior 
Dear Editor 
In a previous issue, someone 
said that the poor grass didn't 
stand a chance against the heavy 
tramping steps of the eager Phys. 
Ed. Majors. 'I hi.-, la not so. for we 
Phys. Ed. Majors are just as anx- 
ious as the rest of the school to 
! improve the lamiiii- and especially 
the back campus. Whenever we 
yo out to the Hockey Field oi the 
tennis courts we are constantly 
reminded not to trod on the flow- 
ers or tlie grass, but to use the 
walks. 
So you see it is not the Phys. Ed 
Majors, but the eager spectators 
who trod on the flowers and jump 
oven  the wires placed there. 
Yours truly 
An offended Phyj Ed. Major 
Bed (.lin-k 
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OUR 
WORLD 
By 
Jacqueline   Hagl" 
It BSCm* next to impossible to write this 
column  without  lambasting Commun'sm. 
lint the nasty Btuff la SO prevalent that ymi 
run nto 11 everywhere, and it is so contrary 
to everything we of the really democratic 
school believe in, that we have to take a 
perpetual stand againet it. 
Specking Of Its being contrary to demo. 
cretin belief, lake the instance of freedom of 
the .press and the Communist "Plan K" in 
Italy,   Through Ibis plan, which was to be 
put into effect in cats of ■?Communist de- 
feat in the elections, extreme leftist news- 
paper were to publish sensational victory 
claims the Communists would seise coii- 
of communications, and armed workers 
would be sent into factories. Although the 
Communists denied having planned any 
SUCl "COUp", it's obvious that it was plan- 
ned.     In    ipita   of   fact   that    Dfl   (iaspeii's 
Christian Democrats wen- the reael victors 
in  the eb-cetion,  leftist   papers  went   right 
on er*d printed their accounts of smashing 
victo-ie for the Popular Front or Com- 
munUt part. 
This instance of the Communists' "us- 
inv" the press for their own rotten pur- 
poses   is   typical   of   their   suppression   of 
truth, With the Communist press, truth is 
supplanted by "party  line", and citizens 
must remain forever hopelessly in the dark, 
about national and international affair-, for 
virtually Impossible for them to gel any 
• traighl   news. 
The dance Satuiday night was 
wonderful. Orchids to Pan Hel for 
such a success. 
Farmville sent a hunch of prom 
tiutters to Virginia and W St L 
last weekend. Although they miss- 
e.i a good dance here we know 
they must have had a good time. 
Margie and Tucker are back 
from Tallahassee and we know 
they had fun cause they're still 
muttering something about a flood. 
Now just what does that mean? 
They seemed to have enjoyed the 
fresh orange juice too. 
Top honors go to Boots Dameron 
for being the best dancer at Pan 
Hels. Who sez so? we do. 
It sho' was nice to have Joyce 
Townsend. Betty Bibb Ware, Dor- 
lis Rose Ramsey, and Lanie Gill 
Mathews back    home" at 3. T. C. 
University of Richmond was well 
represented at the dance, wasn't 
it. Betsy? 
Speaking of tOSSing orchids a- 
roimd that Burton boy doesn't 
throw his to the winds; he throws 
tliem to the "East." 
Two frat pins betoken the con- 
quest   of   two   male   hearts   this 
weekend, Muchas oonsratulatlona 
I «o to Sudie and Jean. 
On the " big weekend" Grace 
Kappas topped us all by coming 
back Monday with a beautiful 
diamond.   Our   very   best   wishes. 
Kappas. 
Al tininac news to 
Dean Savage will speak before 
the Norfolk Alumnae Chapter at 
a luncheon given at the Essex 
House. Virginia Beach, on Satur- 
day   May 1. 
Newly elected officers of the 
Chapter are Catheine Riddle, pres- 
ident; Eva Renn. first vice-pres- 
ulent : Virginia Bledsoe Oofflgon. 
second vice-president Lucille Pat- 
terson, treasurer; Sally Pate, scho- 
larship treasuier; Pauline Brad- 
sJiaw. corresponding secretary; 
and Ellen Watt, recording secret- 
ary. s 
The Norfolk Chapter has chosen 
Frances Franklin its their scholar- 
ship winner for th ■?coming year. 
This scholarship will be awarded 
at the Maury High School com- 
mencement   in  June 
Retiring president of the chapter 
is dace Chambers Fienthel. The 
i i x House belong to an alumna 
Margaret Cobb Harrel. 
May Daj Practice 
Gallop Pole 
Whw$ datt  iras (Jag best damn   al  Pan-HiHum   DnilCt? 
Pete Peterson:   Hoot  Chamber' 
(late. 
Ann    fJallOW J [    Betty    Jeffel 
son's. 
Betty HeBaoi Mary Jai 
bUfJf s date 
Helen   llolliiouk:   My  owl)  datl 
DOUR, of course. 
Jean Cunningham: Dot Carter's 
date, Jimmy    He's cute. 
Virginia    Kailey:     Hilda    Abei ■why's dale    but   I  didn't  dance 
with all of them. 
Millie Kvans: I think ;-11 of them 
were good dancers but three 
fourths of them had Improved 
tremendously since the last dame 
Baity Johnson: Joanne Bhomo's 
Bone". Be. a use Snipe" wasn't 
there. 
Joanne Shumo: Don't be silly. 
"Bone" of course. 
Agnes Dinglrdine: I IMKSS Polly's 
Gordon, since Sonny wasn t there. 
Charlotte  limes:  Well I liked to 
dance With Johnny. Tomnn   | 
by, Jim,  Bill.  .lack   Joe    n irry 
: etc    I didn't have i date. 
Jill Pifer: Jean Btbb'S dale He 
OUld Jitterbug. 
Jean Halih: II would he I close 
raot between Hoot1 date and 
mine. 
Jackie Watson:   Paule'te     date 
She left me with him long enough 
to get to know him well 
Briiy   House:   Ellnoi   Overby's 
':. i' • 
Kiltv ( ii inn li.u-l: Mine, natur- 
ally 
Katharine Snail i in        D 
Helen Holbiook's date. 
Phyllis     Ashri :     Betty     Houses 
date, by far 
Margaret Beasley: Nellie O'- 
Brien's date 
Nellie O'Brien: Marj I 0(1 Wo.nl- 
waid's  date   Hen 
Noted Negro Teacher Speaks 
On 'What The Nc»ro Thinks' 
"What     Do    NegrOM    Think '" 
Have you ever wondered about the 
other side of the question? you vi 
discussed it from your angle when 
a gab lest happens to take on I 
serious aspect. You've read about 
it in the newspapers, m inana/ni.■•■?
and books. But have you ever tin, 
to put yourself in   the other fel- 
! >w'a sheas? Do you have an 
What the Negroes think about re- 
lations between the whit.  MM 
ored races? 
Sunday night, in  the  Bpl 
rectory,    Reverend    Joseph    w. 
Nicholson,   Ph.   D..   noted   Negrc 
Mithor and t.aehei. spoks to th 
peoplSg, group on this sul>- 
:   Dr. Nicholson Is the Pn>: 
>l    I'a tin al   Theology   al    Bishop 
>'.,: tie's Divinity School in Pi 
burg. He holds a B. S. from How- 
:i i i Collect, a B. D. from Qarietl 
Bible Institute, and a Ph. D. from 
Northwestern. 
As Dr. Nicholson talked it was 
hard to remember that this OUlt- 
urad, educated man, a gentleman 
in every sense of the word, was a 
number of the race .so 
thought of as Amenca s "untouch- 
ables." He didn't speak bitterly of 
the treatment accorded Negroes 
ai the hands of the whites. He 
didn't dwell on race riots, lynch- 
ing*, or the Klu Klux Klan. He 
mentioned the fact that "people 
MS t>eople. like pigs is pigs" and 
that people enjoy or suffer the 
development of the same OS 
ties, emotions, and have lndlvdiul 
ol ■! eii ob 
vious  -km mi igi  .iiui enviro 
mental    experiences.   He   point d 
out that problems tuoh as hot 
employment,   eltlaen participation 
;n government, health, and public 
education are shared by both I 
Dr.    Nicholson    r pudlated   the 
men) that there is none or 
\ery little Wsgro prejudice In the 
North oompared  to thai  In the 
South. When asked about the pos- 
sibilities of intermarriage and so- 
cial "mixing" should - |al restrict- 
ions and prejudges be removed, he 
reminded   us   that   people   rarelj 
•  as frien .vith whom 
they have nothing  in  common 
•peaking <>i >> ttcr relation 
iween the races In the Future Di 
Nicholson    maintained    that    the 
young   people   of  colleg. 
the  ones  to   bring  about   such   a 
change. He ;n | that the young 
ieopie of both raoea seem to see 
the problems and search for ma 
solutions with a greater lack ol 
prejudice   than   then   elders, 
Qaatt Ioned about the South's 
code of racial etiquette, he spoke 
Of the feeling of Inferiority and 
indignity that ties rode ImpOSOl 
OH the average Negro. 
Answ< nn ■?many of our ques- 
tions, Dr. Nicholson raised many 
more in our minds. While making 
many things clearer, he made us 
wonder and think about so many 
more things Be Blade us see that 
in  a   real ,.   kind  of 
democracy  thai   America  claims 
'<'onffnued on pave <> 
- 
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STC Will Send Two 
To Athletic Meet 
Jesse Lee Picket, and Ray Phil- 
lips will represent Farmville at a 
meeting In Richmond. April 23. 
.mil 24. The purpOM of this DM it 
•■??oi Stab   at 
Federation    for    college    women. 
Through  this organisation,   they 
plan to promote a greater it. 
in  athletics and a cluser contact 
among the colk-ges of the stat*. 
May Day Practice 
Schedule 
rhuraday   H   p,   m    Mas-,   re- 
• I tnnaslum. 
*rida p,   in   -Man  ra- 
il at 1 mgwood. 
p     m     Mas.-,   re- 
lod. 
Tennis Enthusiasts Assist 
Miss Hardwick In Exhibition 
VGS Conference Meet 
Continued   from   Pane   l 
After the field trip ■?tat will be 
held  in the  BtUdent  Lounge   lain 
'•d by Miss sut ber- 
th) and Miss wall MU be In   h 
■if tin 
M   ilforan repoii   thai  * 
d 100 people an i 
: : he i onfen 
LOYALTY  I'ltOHK 
B ol lnvesti- 
11   14 i Pad- 
. m      Its  loyalty 
1'Kiun to  Krectoi 
J.  Edgar Hoo vi -   FBI has 
i. lull Investigations un- 
ram   Thes; 
where 
in 
Uhl.lVKKY   SERVICE 
I'liunc   Is   I or   Your 
Sandwiches   ami   Hunks 
Up To 10 I". M. 
Southside Drag 
vv in n MIII think it iluwi is 
I hlnh "i inns 
COMI    hi 
Co!lin> Florid 
For satisfying 
results    Send 
your elolhes to us 
Kleanwell 
Cleaners 
It's Newberry's 
For Popular 
Sheet Music 
NEWBERRY'S 
Thursday, April 15 found many 
liirls dressed in white shorts and 
shirts with tennis brills and a rac- 
ouets, heading for the gym to re- 
ceive instructions in tennis. Miss 
Mary Hardwick ana Mr. Frank 
Oernaey conducted the clinic and 
'hey talked to us about the Im- 
portance and the pleasures in 
playing tennis. After talking to 
I us. they gave us instructions in 
thening the wrist, hitting 
the ball, spinning the ball and 
serving. We must admit that we 
fell pretty dumb! 
Miss Hardwick and Mr. Gernsey 
told us thai the essentials which 
IOI h must have are ease of move- 
in nt   which includes rhythm and 
balance, strength of stroke, and 
the ability to put the ball where 
it  should go at  the proper time. 
requires footwork. The feet 
should   never   rest   flat   on   the 
round. The weight should always 
be  forward   whether  standing  or 
novlng.  The knees should be re- 
: or slightly bent.   Even while 
valtlng   for   the   ball,   the   body 
should   be  constantly   in   motion. 
The object of the movement, that 
you sec good tennis players doing, 
is to keep the body in motion so 
that when the ball comes, it can 
t>  .lnven to the desired place with 
he impact of the whole body. 
In demonstrating the different 
strokes such as the forehand drive, 
the backhand drive, the serve, and 
the volley, Miss Hardwick and Mr. 
Gernsey displayed accuracy and 
talent. Everyone was impressed 
With them during that short per- 
iod of instructions and returned 
for the exhibition match at 3 o'- 
clock which was held at the ten- 
nis courts. 
Did you see that'.'". "Did you 
:ee her hit that ball?", "Did you 
see how he hit that ball?". These 
were some of the remarks one 
could hear dunng ihe exhibition 
between Miss Hardwick and Mr. 
Qernaai Mr. Gernsey won the 
singles match in the exhibition. 
One of our own S. T. C. girls 
displayed her abilities in tennis 
during  the  doubles match.   Mar- 
ha Berry, who won the singles 
last fall, was Mr. Gernsey's part- 
ner during the doubles. Their 
opponents were Miss Hardwick 
and "Woody" Woodson from 
Hampden-Sydney.    Mr.    Gernsey 
iresented Martha with a tennis 
racquet to show his appreciation 
and also for her fine playing. 
We're so proud of you. Martha! 
Miss Mary Hardwick an inter- 
national known tennis star, and 
Mr. Gernsey have conducted ten- 
nis clinics at several college; 
.hroughout the United States. 
The MEW LOOK 
By TONI \i 11 \ 
The Athletic Association wants 
to thank the Student Body for 
helping to make the Tennis Clinic 
a sues i 
THE CONVENIENT 
STOKE  FOR  FACULTY 
AND STUDENTS 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
EDUCATION 
In the sixth and final volume 
of its report, the President's Com- 
mission on Higher Education made 
' the following proposals: 11> Doub- 
| ling of college enrollments by 194J0: 
i2> free tuition through the sopho- 
' more year;   <3> an end to social 
Mf regation: '4i creation of a net- 
work  of  junior or  "community" 
colleges; and   >5i   a multi-million 
dollar program of Federal schol- 
arships   and   building   assistance. 
EC Meet Me At... Shannon's for 
the Finest Food 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
Mf aaaa, Mushing ill u»ei ■?
*art limn ciepn with l gmt 
•to ol lastlvity Finishing up 
■41k ( carnival glimpse of 
cefcM bilght rayon talfata 
Haptad round a wldt, whirling 
Bees Rayon Ciapa pimud by 
••*■■*■?
Wont to see some FUN? 
There's • 
HOLE lol 
In 
NORCROSS 
Humorooi 
cordi 
Amttico'i   ltil-lo»«d   Gritting  Cardt 
NOICROSS INC  244 MADISON AVI. N. 1 
Speaking of brides, hen ire 
some of our girls who are gi 
married in June. The attendants 
listed are only those from S. T. C, 
although in sonic cases there fere 
several others. 
Marion Halm, .'.hose ma: 
to Hunter Sledd, Jr. Will take place 
on June 12. has chosen a dress ol 
ivory satin fashioned with a neck- 
line of illusion and Bretonne lace 
bertha which gives an off-ahoulder 
■■fleet. The dress has long, tight 
sleeves ending in points over the 
.lands, and a full skirt which 
.o.ms a wide circular train. "Mit- 
ty" plans to cairy a cascade bou- 
quet of gardenias and itepaiv 
centered with a white orchid. Vir- 
ginia Sledd and Joan Halm will 
wear light blue chiffon di 
with shoulder drapes, slurred bixl- 
Icea, and full skirts. Virginia, a 
bridesmaid, will cany Talisman 
IOSI and Joan, the maid of hon- 
or, will carry red roses. Each girl 
•vill wear a matching bandeau ol 
roses, 
•   •   .   • 
Mary Lee Gardner, whose inn 
jiiage  to Edward T. MrGath   will 
be solemnized in June, has chosen 
a   Fr, nch   lace   gown   over   satin 
With a low sweetheart  neck,  and 
long, tight sleeves ending in points 
over the hands. Her fingertip tul- 
le   veil   falls   from   a   lace   crown 
Dimmed    with   orange   blossoms. 
Tne attendants wi'.l be dressed frl 
fOUf shades of  orchid,   fashioned 
with offshoulder necklines, apion 
effect ruffles ending in ■?bustle 
, and   will   carry   violets   and   gar- 
i demas. Maude Savage will be Marj 
' I*e's maid of honor, and Emilet 
Doub.   Nancy   Wat:.s.   and   Nancy 
Hushing will be bridesmaids. 
The marriage of Mary Prances 
Squire and Harold Deal will take 
place in the Episcopal Church of 
Emporia, Virginia, on June 16 
Mary Prances has chosen a candle 
light satin gown with insets of im- 
ported lace around the pointed 
neck which end in a peak at the 
V'ack waist. The sleeves, cut dia- 
gonally across the hands, are ol 
Uce. The full skirt, shirred up 
front with insets of imported lace 
ends in a long circular train, for- 
ered with lace. Her full length 
veil of illusion falls from a lace 
C«p, and her sllppou are of the 
am.' lace. Mary Prances is carry- 
ing a white orchid on a prayer 
book Her maid of honor, Nancy 
Squire, will wear dark green, and 
Betty Jane Brockway. Jennie I ge 
Cross, Ann Joyner, Rosemary 
Hamlet, Sara Rawles. and Ethel 
Harrison, bridesmaids, will wear 
B lighter shade of gieen. All of the 
i'ttendants will carry mixed flow- 
ers 
•    .    •    • 
Betty Seroggins   whose n: I 
'o Frank  Nichols  will  take  place 
in the Cha.iel of   the  Fust   B    i 
Patterson Drug Co. 
« AMUTlttO IN atADfMUItfUI 
< vi*. \   NOME  COSMETICS 
(i ml 
WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 
Gray's     Truly a 
Drug Store 
Many Other 
i'Heful  (lifts 
Our Food Is The Hest 
Wr Aim To naaae 
vou 
Come In and try  a 
Pl.ilr  I urn h or Sandwich 
COLLEGE SHOP 
list Church In Richmond on June 
19,    ll.l      .-.< as led   .1    I'.OWIl    ol 
oenia satin with a sheer yok >, lace 
bertha, and long, tight sleeves 
ending in points over the hands 
The gown has a fitted bodice, 
bustle, and a full skin ending in 
a circular tram. Her fingertip veil 
if illusion falls from a flat lace 
headband,   and   she   Will   carry   a 
hower bouquet of gardenias and 
tnotls centered  With a  white 
i'.i s cook, the bride's only 
bttendant .md an alumna of s. T. 
C,   will   wear   white   taffeta   and 
violets. 
Margaret Jones who will become 
the bride ol Prank i iresser on June 
16. has selected an Ivors satin with 
in exaggerated sweetheart neck- 
Fitted bodice and s fun skirt 
ending   In   a  circular  tram   Her 
■eil   of   illusion    falls   a 
of seed pearls. Complete wed- 
ding plans have not yet been 
made. 
The   bride   of   tins   spring   and 
summer has her choice of app 
i replica of the Gibson Olrl 
an antebellum belle   a Oalnsbor 
OUMII model, a Victorian lad]   01 
as a modern '48 miss 
There   is   a   greater   variety   in 
sheet fabrics foi wedding gowns 
this year   Imported embroideries, 
laces, dotted sv.is.-, organdie mar- 
quisettes, dome.in lawn.-., and 
dimities win compete with the 
ever-popular satin In the bride' i 
choice fm a summei wedding. 
Though bustles and ruffles m.iv 
be borrowed from the past, new 
bridal fashions have the -IH look 
Waists are hand-span with tiny 
satin   Cinches  01    bonln •   beneath 
sheer materials. Skirts are billow- 
ed out with crinoline or layers of 
stiffened petticoats 
One of the newesl necklines Is 
a tiny band collar edged In nar- 
row lace and tied with a lace bow 
In front. The bertha collai below 
a  yoke with  a  round  low  neck  is 
popular.     The    sweetheart     neck 
on forever. 
The shoulder line is sometimes 
widened with tiers 01 ruffles, but- 
terfly frills, sleeves with pud    a 
the   top   and   long   Unlit   undei- 
BiShop  sleeves  with   loll", 
cuffs or the Martha Washington 
ileeve. tight to the elbow,  then a 
deep frill look good in sheers, 
A trend  toward the use of eolol 
In weddln     i wns has been noted. 
Pale blues and pink-, aie the most 
popular with misty yellows run- 
nln   next 
Variations m the costume have 
bun winked out for that some- 
thing blue" the bride traditionally 
weai     Layers ol blue net may be 
in ei ted   undei    a    white    vi il   01 
die is to give a cioud-iike effect 
BlW satin shoes oi blue tinted 
hose offer an interesting contrast 
for the bride  who  wants a   touch 
oi color. 
Trams,  rather   than  disappear- 
i.    are Increasing In length this 
on     *'    al  ti' asuring   three 
: lid one lalf yn ds from the 
\ alst. 
Ace fo        W   bi nl.il 
I im<     in- ode  Em lire  scarves   IK 
i i .lie aid two yaiii 
ii i .ii i in v be di aped i 
i' mid the shoulders when a veil is 
mil woi n as in a :..mi. II weddln 
and may be mati bed to the dress 
Scarves with matching mitts ire 
avallabls In coloi ■?foi bi Idesmald 
CO inines 
i in   i II i   ni   getting   m.iii ted, 
rrythlng else   hs   -one up 
Wedding dressi    ci ei age 
a. with a veil 
for |14.98 In addition Now the 
median puce is $70 foi the dies, 
and $29.99  foi 
Hewers f»r Iran Dsxs or 
Special  Occasion 
(has. E. Burg 
riarM 
If you want to be cool and in style at the 
same time    huy your siiiiime;- outfit at 
THE   HUB 
Farmville, \ a. 
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iMeet the Faculty! 
Miss    l.eol.i    Wheeler 
mopolltan 
illy la 
i ler, Prut' peech, 
taken hei 
■?
You Wheel- 
i    hei   fathi 
mountain mis lonary,  her child- 
n't   spent   In   anj 
en ill ii home, 
smith   Ool 
.]      wheelei   studied  drama  a1 
B   tOl 
MA. from 
: Columbia 
Mis-s Wheelei ha   been 
n in, mix i armville raculty 
1911,   this  being  the only 
held, 
i . been 
a   only   livelihood 
ol her sutnmi        i     been 
-,|M iii iii T        iurn ilism (it id. do- 
:i■;■??publicity   work  for  ih<   MOT 
York Hera d   I ribune In connect- 
program 
.■??.   York's   underprivileged 
children, Also she recb 
:np for girl   at Bi i 
I     :il.un   N«".\   York. 
'.    i at 8. T. c. 
has been interrupted leveral tlmea 
in do   reci work abroad 
Inwhich she Witt a easoned vet- 
eran. During the flrsl World War, 
she waa with  the Red Croaa In 
• ,:.: latei  In Oatun, Pan- 
ama, she worked with the ' 
Army   Miss Wheelei spenl 
1921    through    1924    In    China 
Y.   W.   C.   A.   worker.  Trw 
becond    World   War   found 
main, at home this 
■?ii ■?piovldlni • • km for 
loldlera In camps, in hospitals, In 
the town ol Parmvllle, and here at 
the Colle i 
and   molding   the 
i tramatic Club Into the vital pan 
of the Collect   that Ii now la has 
1i:. otu ol  sfisa Wheeler's main 
ilnce she came hero   Under 
ui lance   the  Dramatic  Club 
.i    | 'i.Ided   both   auditoriums 
tins and the large Midi- 
c'liini  with lights and draperies, 
In   addition   to   the   Club's   many 
other contibutiona to the College. 
Others of Mis- Wheeler's scliool 
activltlea Includi   membership In 
Bi i       [horn,   and   the   holds 
the chair •>! two committees, the 
• Committee  and the Com- 
foi    BcheduUng   Student 
Activities She collaborate! too. in 
the   P Ol    Ma',    Day   and 
II. an when the 
C&n   lend  a   helping   hand   an     a 
lamping foot,   The lattei. one ol 
Mi    Wh< demarka, seems 
pify the forceful ability which 
her   to   accomplish   so 
miH h   "t   iei t Ice t,    the   ( 
; nd communltj   id      Wheeler la 
a member of the \ u rinia Drama 
Inla   Association 
"II'          and   the 
\    nans Club for Which 
i h.HI man of the Literature 
tment,   In  addition  s! , 
lormei  chairman ol several com- 
"i'''11 ol the v.i [inia Federation 
ol Woman's Clubs, 
VERSER'S 
.lusi Received 
A Lol <>! 
Samsonite 
Luggage 
VERSER'S 
u,   Serve   fa Please" 
kibler Will Head SORORITIES AMNOliNCE NAMES 
Methodist Group AS RESULT OF ELECTIONS FOR 
01 OFFICERS 
NEXT YEAR 
Offlcei    for th"' '■'• "ound- 
ation   ' •      i-ntiy announced by 
Jean Comerford.   president 
of the Y.   W. C. A. New officers 
'.     president, Nancy Kibl : 
lent, Baric Agee: •' 
resident,   Ann  Kelley;    i 
etarj   Illadya   Monk:   tr asurer, 
.   C, Mullins. 
C mmittee chairmen will be an- 
nounced later. 
Noted Neprro 
Continued   from  Pave 1 
■??■?hen mm   be equality of 
• II men regardless of race   1 
ir color. 
Sororities   hair   i 0«  completed 
their electiona of of fleers for 1949 
land   1949. 
Phi Zrta Sinnia 
Phi Zeta SiRma his elected Con- 
nie Loving, junior fromLynchburg. 
Other Incoming officer 
of Phi 7- ta 81   ma are Mary Davis, 
ws. as   new Vive President, 
Ruth Radogna, Purdy, recording 
cretary;    Edna,  Earle    Waters. 
Portsmouth,   Pan-Hellenic   repre- 
s. native.   Ruth   Hathaway   ports- 
mouth   and    Patsey   Kimbrough. 
axe socli I chairmen. 
Blgtna  BIIBM Blgou 
DeBerry    of   Blackstone 
been   el cted    president   of 
• • SENIOR PERSONALITIES • • 
GIN  BAII.EV l PEGGY MOOIU. 
The   Senior    Spotlight    shines 
with pride tins week on Gin Ball- 
sy.   Those   Who know her best  will 
always remember Gin   at 
natured girl with a crooked 
a husky voice, and a personality 
hat just  t an'; be beat 
Ben: ,i OOd leader as well as 
i (in.: foMowei hai made Gin an 
outstanding Senior. She is class 
Historian, vice-president of Alpha 
Ta u, a member of Choir. 
Cotillion Club. Pi Gamma Mil. and 
has worked on both the Rotunda 
and  Colonnade  staffs. 
Her chief ambition In life la to 
acquire enough money from the 
teaching profession io have plas- 
tic surgery done on her nose, and 
to buy an  upper plate. 
Among the list headed "My Fav- 
orites we find "These Foolish 
Things", "Dr. Jimmy' Walnisley 
Irish toners, and last, but by no 
meant least. Duffy! 
Gin has been an active partici- 
pant in all class productions and 
circua stunts and has made 
enough props to be a first-rate 
carpenter now. We shall al 
remember hei in the roles of San- 
ta Clans and the Captain of 'The 
Good Ship Lollipop" . . . and so 
. . . with "These Foolish Things" 
thai remind us of Gin Bailey, we 
say smooth sailing, and—thanks 
for the memories! 
... Anne Snead. 
Columbia, la in A vice-president; 
FA j w.i Norfolk, correapond- 
Inj secretary; Robbie Cromar, 
treasun r; and Ann 
Nock. Harbort in, Pan-Helleni< re- 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Incoming president <>t Alpha 8 
rau i in Al- 
exandria, other new officers are 
June Banks. Rli hmond, tree 
in   i ■?m hours. 
nv:   Betty   P 
■?
i vni hbui 
and   Jackie 
•ui i Hill, Pan-Hellenic 
Upha Blgma Alpha 
Alph |i  ■??, 
lia   Hamilton,   junior 
Weal I'omi. pr stdent, Kay Phillips 
of WuTlamsbui idenl. 
Martha Rylton, Danville, ■■?
aiy.    .Jackie    Wrlg il     Morrison 
tai   K ■: p   i;   hmond, 
■?in. and Helen AgTO 
trar. 
I'i  Kappa   Sigma 
Ruthellen    Mears,   Junior   from 
1
    e C ..ui   . i ill   ervi        prea- 
ol P| Ks ma   Othei 
Webb, of Nor- 
folk, .;        Bill n 
•   M Kenny   recordlni 
Dee !>'•   Bit dd, Rli hmond 
Nani . 
fcushin     i                asurer;   lit , 
Atkinson. Dinwli iant-at- 
P      Davl 
Pan-Hell un 
>iu Omega 
New  president  ol   Mu  Omega is 
.lean Cake Junior ol Hill in Village. 
in   i    Helen Hoi brook. 
Peteisburg; chaplain, Owen Cress. 
i ynchburg; and Pan-Hellenic re 
ntative, Betty Ferguson, Pro- 
i 
Offii   is for Theta Sigma Upsilon 
i   In   the  March  24 
ATTENTION 
Records On Bale 
.'{ for $1.00 
Bee also the New Album 
Kussi.in i aster Overture 
—AT 
WILSONS 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
Piggy Moorel Special in lrv- 
Home Office." A familiar sound- 
ing line, which we hear no more 
than twenty tlmea ■?week, and 
which is intended for a person 
familial to everyone. 
Her bubbling personality, her 
dancing feet, and her singing 
voice would make tier an asset to 
any class. Slip has proven her 
talent and her worth to the Sen- 
iors. Without Peg's dancing and 
urging, no production or circus 
could have been complete. 
Her collection of poetry books 
proves that poetry rates tops on 
her list of likes. Along the musical 
lines she prefers "I Love You. 
V, I Do. and "My Buddy " It 
is needless to say that her fav- 
orib expression Is: "You do un- 
derstand, don't you. Dear?" 
A- president of Alpha Sigma 
Tau. she has proven her leader- 
ship ability. As a member of 
Orchesis and Cotillion Club, she 
has   also  shown  ability   to  take 
il': Her greatest ambition, be- 
ing a Physical Ed major, is to 
learn to fall as gracefully as 
Benlley. and to be as athletic as 
"Clem." 
Her Irish smile and her usual 
blarney have truly made her "Peg 
of Our Hearts." 
"CHESTERFIELD AND I ARE OLD FRIENDS. 
IT'S MY SMOKE." ^^ (^0v^ 
CORONER  CREEK'' 
COLUMBUS  FORTHCOMING 
CINECOLOR PRODUCTION 
SIKH'S 
For the 
For any Special 
Occasion 
••11"'    I    II    "I" II.'    (   .isr- 
■?nil   I u hleis 
M V KTIN'S 
College Ulrls 
Farmville's 
Finest 
Shoe Department 
llaviclMin% 
Parmville, \ a. 
• ///, Bom ol Quality" 
(.upvriftu 1*48. LiGGirr ft Mnit Tatuxu Ca 
